Research/Independent Information Form

Please complete this form if you registered or are registering for an independent research project in the Chemical Engineering Department. **This form does not officially register you for the course.** You must add the course through LionPath.

Name: ____________________________________________ PSU# __________

Please include year in the semester: Spring: ____ Summer: ____ Fall: ____

○ CHE 294 _____ credits  ○ CH E 494 ______ credits

○ CHE 294H _____ credits  ○ CH E 494H ______ credits

Independent Studies Form

○ CHE 296 _______ credits  ○ CH E 496 _______ credits

Student Signature: ______________________________ Date: ____________________

Faculty Name: _______________________________ Date: ________________

Faculty Signature: _______________________________ Date: ________________

*Return this form to Angela Dixon in 121A Chemical and Biomedical Engineering Building*